
Time Extended to May 29tfr
1925, For You to

Win a Prize
Absolutel No Strings: Tied to It, If You

Win you Get the Money

The Brown Furniture House
Youngsville, N. C.

Offers prizes to persons writing advertisements telling of the necessity for and
value of all necessary house furnishings and why they should be purchased from us.
The prizes we are offering are as follows:

FIRST PRIZE $5.00
SECOND PRIZE $4.00....
THIRD PRIZE $3.00
FOURTH PRIZE $2.00....

FIFTH PRIZE 1 Years Subscription to Franklin Times
V"

The prizes will be paid in cash as represented and the judges will be Messrs. F.
A. Cheatham, Tobacconist; J. A. Williams, Cashier Bank of Youngsville; Bev. W. B.
Humble, Pastor of the Methodist Church, who will pass upon the question of which
is the best advertisement. The best all around advertisement will be declared the
winner of the first prize and the next best second prize and so on. All advertisements
must be received by May 29th, 1925, at 6 o'clock p. m., and should be addressed to the
firm marked advertising contest. The announcement of the winners will be made in
this space the following week, and the advertise ments selected will be used from
n'me to time.4 ¦

To make you more familiar with your subject and therefore easier to win, we
suggest that you visit our store and see our complete line of Furniture, House furn¬
ishings, musical instruments, etc. .̂

¦> sgfrj

J. L BROWN, Proprietor

FARM MACHINERY
Also a full and complete line

of International and Massey-
Harris Farm Machinery of all

kinds.

Weber one and two horse

wagons.

Riding Cultivators

FERTILIZERS
I have a full supply of
the following well
known brands of fertil¬
izers.

Eclipse, Baughs, Red
Steer, Zell's, Roysters,
Gilt Edge, Raleigh
Standard, Robeson
Special, Daniel's Spec-
ial Tobacco Mixture, Select Wrapper, Nitrate Soda, Cerealite.

. Mowers and Rakes

A car of Brick and a car of Cotton Seed Hulls just received that I can save you
money on.

I have a good second hand 1 ton International Truck, just overhauled for sale
cheap.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
J

2 Miles South of Louisburg, N. C.

By Arthur Brisbane
vaMnaBaBOMnaHMHaiaBi
TO KILL BUS SERVICE.
WHOSE FROZEN WASTES?
YES SIR, RATHER FIGHT.
IHINDENBURG'S ELECTION.

Massachusetts considers a propo¬
sition interesting to other States.
The idea is to obljge railroads kill¬
ing competition annoying to them,
but useful to the public, by inter-
ferring with omnibus passenger
lines The scheme is cleverly
worked out.

First, owners of omnibuses usingpublic roads would be compelled to
get certificates of public necessityand ur.ency.
That isr't so very dangerous, be¬

cause public opinion which would
^demand a convenient omnibus ser¬
vice co&.d bring pressure to bear
on Legislature.

But it would also be necessaryfor ar omnibus lir.e to get a per¬mit from the local authorities of
every little town ar.d villagethrough-which it might pass. With
such a law in force it would onlybe necessary for the railroad to
buy one or two little local bodies.
an,, that wouldn't be difficult.

The railroads need something to
write them up, and they ought to
he grateful for mild omnibus com¬
petition. By and by thoy will have
rr.d competition in the airplane
route-. And even railroads will
hardly uggeat that the people
haven't a right to fly through their
ovr atmosphere without special
permission,
The omnibus line as a medium

cf lory-distance transportation is
t .ilir.'a.-..: fr.ci. Yau may tide

by bus all the way from San Diego
tc Seattle, the whole length of out
V, .tiers coast.

Cut what,
have become of the nations now
claiming Polar lands? They will
rave vanished more completely
than the 22 separate kingdoms
that met the Conqueror when he
landed in Britan.
And what we call civilization will

then be part of a disagreeable past,
-tudied, as we now study the Bush-
nan, African pygmies, and the
'head hunters" of Borneo.

If buses wear out the roads, part jof their earnings should be used
tc keep the roads in repair. But

omr.iSus lines should be encouraged
everywhere.

%

* Four nations are racing to reach
the llorth Pole. MacMlllon hopes
to arrive first with the American
'rag and his two airships.
Anyhow, whatever happens in

this race, the United States
coached the Pole first.
As to "owning" that territory,

there need be no quarrel. There Is
:1 .there, within the Arctic. The
Rockefellers have actually proved
;t and produced it, although they
do not mean to bring it out.
And as the Pole shifts, the dif¬

ferent stars one after another be- .

come our Northern star, which is
r.ot at ail "fixed ard unchanging."
Today's Pclar lands will lose their
nrpet of ice, ir.cn will live there,
or, fertile fields, an-l i'olar night"
will be located els

Man by nature delights in
truggle. At Columbia, South
Carolina, beside the railroad track,
iwr barefoot colored boys from
fifteen to six year3 of age called
¦ul, "Thrown a nickel in the air
md we'll fight for it."
The sugrestion that the smallest
oy would hove little ihaine fouiat
o favor. All four boys were dis-
inoifttcd wh'.i each recurved' his-
cke.l without, n struggV Evt'i
.j smallest boy said, " Vcs, sir,
a'd rather fight for it."

There is a moral for employers.
Give your men on salary a

:.r.ncc t« inalte something extra
.y "fighting" for extra (business

1 dxtra profit. Only profit-
haimg gets the best out of a atari.
Miuiy, no -latter how big, secr.i.-
:c or. insult after a fc.v racnthr.

.'he rr.v.ch declare the el; cilia
V-rt Itti '.er.b.rg to be Germany's

hn'ler.go to 'he world s.l to
"V.I.00 s :",f?a|U p ;t
hrrrM be tft to vrPVra th-*

'i 'v:o rclfcticn.
.When Wr.p. lc.:. was s!-?.i fully
v'w «¦' s in boms from the
'¦'( msr.s to save his sb.in, as the
fairer ran iwhv from Germany
to save hls jb'ii. the l" -nch cloct-
ed as Preshicni Marshal Mac-
Mahon. the best imitation of a

'.nititary hero within reach.

MlUet, Seed Corn. Sudan Grate. Soy
leant and Field Peat at L. P. HICKS.
-8-lt

Senator Willie denlee the United
Itatee la iaolated. Quite to. It la eur-
ounded by food, bad and Indifferent
Iquor.

0

The (kMae The! Deee Net Aflect The Bead
b*. LAX**
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DEPARTMENT STORE

CALLS YOUR ATTENTION

To the new arrivals of summer dresses in dainty Voiles
in all the late shades for Commencement wear,

Prices from $3.95 to $10.95

New Spring and Summer Hats just received, at
Special Prices This Week

We have a very nice display in the latest styl of foot¬
wear at attractive low prices.

_

Our piece goods department is the most complete in
Town, such as figured Voiles and Silk Crepes and the
late patterns in stripe Wash Satins, and Broadcloth,

Prices ranging from 39c to $1.95 per yard

Our Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing
At Real Low Prices

Men's and Young Men's Straw and Panama Hats, at
Prices from $1.48 to $3.95

Don't fail to see A. TONKEL before buying.

A. TONKEL
The Popular Priced Department

Store
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

A Diamond
Ring Opens
the Heart

We'ye found the surest way to "her heart." It's
one of our newly arrived exquisitely set gems.
They are here in deftly set mountings and unusual
colorings. Consult us about the ring. We stand
behind everyone we sell as being just like it is
represented.
NO JEWELRY REPAIRING TOO DIFFICULT
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING ALSO

L. W. PARRI H, Jeweler

Does Your Back Acbe^
Bad Back* Brine Suffering to Many

Louisburg Folks.

Ia that dull, constant backache mak-
ng you old and mlaerableT Dooa
rour back throb and ache until H
teems you just can't keep goingT Do
Fou suffer headaches, dizzy spells'er headaches, dizzy spells and
Binary disorders; feel weak, tired ana
rorn-outT Then look to your kidneys.
)elay inay mean serious kidney alck-
lesal Use Doan'a Pills.a stimulant
lluretic to the kidneys. Doan'a
WjOmmended by thousands.
...

W. A. Mitchell, Main St,pranklinton, N. C. aaya: "I used
Joan's Pills St different times for
talna in m^bac^. My back was to
ore, no matter which way I turned, I
ras in misery. I had terrible head-
Lones, and dizzy spells too, and specks
MUM dance in front of as Wham-

attacks cams on. I naad
i'e Pills and they always fixed me
. right"

I We. at all dealer*. Ml

'alo, N. Y.
4-

Once upon a time there was a coe-
sitad obap who always inalated that
r waa wrong in an argument whan
nneone agreed that he was jlght

For Satisfaction

"See Gus"
Price plas quality
No sale is com¬

plete until CUS¬
TOMER is pleased.
My line is full and
prices right

Yours to plMM J *,

A. J. Jarman
Opposite P, o, n** us


